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Lifebuoys Direct is a trusted name 
in lifebuoy rings, housing cabinets 
and Public Rescue Equipment 
(PRE) – and it’s all thanks to our 
extensive industry knowledge and 
friendly, customer-focused 
approach.

We're the supplier of choice for 
councils, ports, construction/civil 
engineering, farms, property 
maintenance and many more.

LIFEBUOYS DIRECT ARE THE
UK’S SPECIALIST
LIFEBUOY 
SUPPLIER.  

Authorities and businesses 
come to us for high-standard, 
competitively-priced lifebuoys 
and life ring housings, for public 
waterways and coastal areas. In 
addition, we sell Baltic 
lifejackets, buoyancy aids and a 
range of marine and industrial 
rope.



OUR HOUSINGS

Highly Visible | Protective | Deterring Vandals

Our superior-quality housing 
cabinets ensure the integrity and 
performance of your lifebuoys so 
you have peace of mind in and 
around the water.

When lifebuoy rings are constantly 
exposed to the elements, the 
material can degrade over time, 
which then compromises the 
rings' performance. Vandalism 
and theft are also threats to 
lifebuoy rings that are left out in 
the open. 

The solution is a lifebuoy housing 
cabinet from Lifebuoys Direct. 
Versatile, highly visible and 
hard-wearing, our cabinets protect 
against weather exposure and 
help to prevent theft.  

Built to last and 
constructed from 
durable HDPE

Protects your 
lifebuoys and 
throw lines against 
weather exposure 
& UV light

Bright orange in 
colour for optimum 
visibility

UV-treated to 
prevent fading due 
to sunlight

Specialist design to 
fit 24" or 30" 
lifebuoy rings 
which can save you 
money and time 
(not having to 
replace your set up 
if you change 
lifebuoy sizes).

Lifebuoys are easily 
recognised and can 
be quickly used in 
an emergency

The lifebuoy can be 
easily inspected 
since it is visible

Helps prevent 
against theft

LIFEBUOY HOUSING
CABINET
INSTANT ACCESSIBILITY

LIFEBUOYS DIRECT
LIFEBUOY HOUSING CABINETS



This HDPE polyethylene lid simply 
pushes on the front of the
cabinet 

Provides a further deterrent 
against vandalism/theft, as the 
lifebuoys are not visible

Cover is attached to the cabinet 
with a spliced rope so it won't get 
lost or stolen when  removed

Further protects your lifebuoys 
and throw lines from UV sunlight 
and  weather exposure 

Safety sticker can be placed in the 
centre of the cover to guide 
lifebuoy ring users

Can withstand heavy winds

Clearly displays usage and 
safety information

Highly visible with 
easy-to-understand instructions

Can be read quickly by lifebuoy 
ring users in an emergency

Designed to be positioned in 
the centre of our lifebuoy 
cabinet with cover

Can be custom-printed with the 
logo, location details or other 
information of your choice

SAFETY STICKER
CLEAR INSTRUCTIONS
FOR LIFEBUOY RINGS

LIFEBUOY
CABINET COVER
THE ULTIMATE
PROTECTION



Four different mounting 
options give you flexibility in 
terms of positioning your 
lifebuoy rings. Whether at a 
lake, marina, pier, canal or 
other body of water; your 
lifebuoy rings will be in the 
best possible location.

MOUNTING OPTIONS
KEEP YOUR LIFEBUOYS WITHIN REACH

Wall Mounting: 
Ideal for piers, marinas, 
harbour walls or rivers 
with high-sided walls

Rail Mounting: 
Ideal for seafront 
railings. Rail mount set 
available, to fit rails up 
to 50mm

Surface Post 
Mounting: 
1.5-metre galvanised 
base post available for 
bolting to decking or 
other hard surfaces such 
as concrete & paving.

Sub-Surface Post
Mounting: 
2-metre galvanised 
sub-surface post for 
concreting into ground



LIFEBUOYS & CABINETS TECHNICAL DATA

24” LIFEBUOYS
Features & Benefits

They are easier to throw horizontally and
can be thrown further than 30" life buoys,
Lighter weight
Often seen by lakes, streams, 
ponds & small rivers.
SOLAS reflective tape

30” LIFEBUOYS
Features & Benefits

Greater buoyancy than the  24" lifebuoys
Meet requirements for SOLAS
Often seen where there is a vertical drop
into the water, so they can be lowered to
the casualty and locations such as Piers, 
Harbours, Ports, Marinas, & Rivers

EQUIPMENT

Open Lifebuoy
Housing Cabinet

Cabinet Cover

2m Post

1.5m Post
(with 200mm x 200mm
base plate)

Rail Mounting Kit For Rails
up to 50mm in Diameter

30” SOLAS Lifebuoy 

24” Lifebuoy with
SOLAS tape

MATERIAL

High Density
Polyethylene. 

High Density
Polyethylene. 

Galvanised Steel

Galvanised Steel

Stainless Steel U-Bolt,
with nuts & washers

High Density Cross
Linked Polyethylene.

PU Foam filled

High Density Cross
Linked Polyethylene.

PU Foam filled

HEIGHT

850mm

640mm

2 Metres

1.5 Metres

See tech
specs

740mm ext
440mm int

570mm ext
350mm int

WIDTH

850mm

800mm

60mm

60mm

See tech
specs

740mm ext
440mm int

570mm ext
350mm int

DEPTH

230mm

70mm

40mm

40mm

See tech
specs

115mm

85mm

WEIGHT

6.5kg

3kg

8.25kg

5kg

See tech
specs

>2.5kg

1.2kg

UV RESISTANCE

Very good.
UV Treated

Very good.
UV Treated

Very good. 

Very good. 

Very good. 

Very good.
UV Stabilised (Light

Fastness 7  
– ISO 105 B02) 

Very good. 
UV Stabilised (Light

Fastness 7 
– ISO 105 B02) 



As industry leaders Lifebuoys 
Direct work with clients from 
various industries worldwide. 
If you would like discuss your 
needs further please contact 
us.

THROW LINES:

ENCAPSULATED
THROW LINES:

It is recommended that a throw line is 
attached to your lifebuoys to aid deployment 
of the lifebuoy and retrieval of the casualty.

We offer several options including:

Polyethylene Rope - Various diameters
In 20-30m hanks, 220m reels or cut to your 
required length.

Polypropylene rope - Various diameters
In 20-30m hanks, 220m reels or cut to your 
required length.

The 6mm line fits inside enclosure which 
in-turn fits snugly inside the lifebuoy. It 
helps prevent tangling when the life ring 
is deployed. They also have a handle, to 
help prevent the line slipping out of the 
rescuer’s hands.

See Tech specs below:

THROW LINES TECHNICAL DATA

EQUIPMENT

Encapsulated
Throw Line for 30”
lifebuoys - 600g

Encapsulated Throw
Line for 24” 
lifebuoys - 450g

8mm Braided
Polypropylene
Rope

10mm Braided
Polypropylene
Rope

8mm 3 Strand
Polyethylene Rope
ISO 1969

MATERIAL

Holder: Polyethylene.
Rope: Polyethylene

Holder: Polyethylene. 
Rope: Polyethylene

MF Polypropylene

MF Polypropylene

3 Strand Hawser
Lay Polyethylene

DIMENSIONS

480mm L x 120mm
W x 75mm H

390mm L x 120mm
W x 75mm H

N/A

N/A

N/A

THICKNESS

Rope 6mm

Rope 6mm

8mm

10mm

8mm

LENGTH 

Rope 30m

Rope 20m

20m - Full
300m Reel

20m - Full
300m Reel

30m - Full
220m Reel

BREAK
LOAD

334kg

334kg

700kg

1050kg

700kg

UV
RESISTANCE

Good

Good

Moderate

Moderate

Good

INTERNATIONAL 
EXPORTS:



Tel: 01903 258460

Email: sales@lifebuoysdirect.co.uk

Web: www.lifebuoysdirect.co.uk

Lifebuoys Direct is a trading name of Buddson Ltd
Companies House Number. 12258395 
VAT Registration Number. 334297296

CONTACT DETAILS:


